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A B S T R A C T
Membranes consisting of a semi-interpenetrating network of polysulfone (PSU) and cross-linked polyacrylate
were synthesized via non-solvent induced phase inversion followed by UV-treatment. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) or
1,4-dioxane (DIO) was added as co-solvent to the N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)-based polymer solutions and
cast ﬁlms were subjected to evaporation prior to coagulation. Eﬀects of synthesis variables on the membrane
morphology and solvent resistant nanoﬁltration (SRNF) performance were investigated by using a Rose Bengal
solution in isopropanol. By increasing the evaporation time from 0 to 100 s for the membranes prepared with
THF and DIO as co-solvent respectively, rejections increased from 65.3% to 94.2% and 60.1–89.1%, while
permeances decreased from 0.29 to 0.01 l/m2 h bar and 0.41–0.08 l/m2 h bar. A similar eﬀect was observed
when the co-solvent/solvent ratio was increased from 0/100 to 100/0: rejections increased from 63.1% to 94.9%
and 59.2–90.6%, while permeances decreased from 0.43 to 0.01 l/m2 h bar for THF-based membranes and to
0.07 l/m2 h bar for DIO-based membranes respectively. A post-treatment was performed to increase the ﬂux by
immersing UV-cured PSU-based ﬁlms in DMF for 48 h. The resultant membranes showed higher permeances
and lower rejections, making them especially useful as potential candidates for stable supports to apply selective
layers upon, such as e.g. in thin ﬁlm composite (TFC) membranes. As observed in scanning electron microscopy,
higher evaporation times and lower initial co-solvent concentrations resulted in less or even no macrovoids.
1. Introduction
Polymeric membranes are extensively employed in gas and liquid
separations due to their good processability and low cost [1–3]. These
membranes mostly demonstrate an asymmetric structure and are
fabricated via the phase inversion process where a polymer solution
is cast on a support, followed by immersion in a non-solvent bath
where polymer precipitation and membrane formation appears [4–11].
Solvent resistant nanoﬁltration (SRNF) is a contemporary process that
allows the separation of organic mixtures down to a molecular level by
applying a pressure gradient over a membrane [12,13]. It is entering as
an innovative technology in petrochemical, food & beverage, pharma-
ceutical industries where organic solvent streams need to be treated.
Besides permeability and selectivity, the chemical stability of the
membranes is of great importance for such applications. In SRNF,
both polymeric and inorganic membranes are used with molecular
weight cut-oﬀs in the range of 200–1000 Da [9,14–19].
Polysulfone (PSU) has strong thermal and mechanical properties
which makes it an ideal candidate for broad membrane applications
[20–25]. However, performance of these membranes and many others,
such as polyimide (PI) and polyether ketone, are still inadequate in the
SRNF process because of their low resistance in aprotic solvents, such
as N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) and N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)
[26,27]. This problem can be solved by introducing cross-linking. The
most common method to realize this is via chemical cross-linking
[26,28–31]. However, it is less suitable for PSU due to its limited
chemical reactivity. Additionally, chemical cross-linking generally
requires a series of reaction steps which induce toxic contaminants
such as diamines [26]. Therefore, radiation treatment via UV or
electron beam (EB) can be a preferred alternative procedure for PSU
[32–35]. The high cost and relative complexity of EB-curing units
render UV-curing generally preferred [36]. Usually, surface modiﬁca-
tion of PSU-membranes is targeted via UV radiation to realize grafting
[37,38]. Very recently, a simple and eﬀective method was developed to
depth-cure PSU-membranes via UV-curing [39]. In this approach, UV-
irradiation was applied to PSU membrane ﬁlms containing cross-linker
and photo-initiator, prepared via non-solvent induced phase separation
(NIPS) process. Combinations of various photo-initiators and cross-
linkers were investigated to ﬁnd a practically useful system [40,41]. As
well-known, the ﬁnal SRNF performance and membrane morphology
5 s extra, which is the required time to move the cast ﬁlm from the
casting equipment to the coagulation bath. In the second series, the
inﬂuence of co-solvent was analyzed by using a DMF (boiling point,
153 °C) based solution with the same THF (boiling point, 66 °C) and
DIO (boiling point, 101 °C) as co-solvent keeping evaporation time
constant (30 s), but with various ratios of DMF to these co-solvents:
100/0, 75/25, 50/50, 25/75 and 0/100. All samples were prepared at
room temperature under the atmospheric pressure. In both series, the
polymer concentration was kept constant at 21 wt%. Cross-linker and
photo-initiator were used at 5 wt% and 3 wt%, respectively. After
obtaining a homogenous polymer solution, membranes with a wet
thickness of 200 µm were cast at a speed of 1.81 m/min onto a glass
plate or a polypropylene/polyethylene non-woven fabric (Novatexx
2413) impregnated with DMF. Before immersion into the coagulation
bath, the membrane was kept in ambient air for a certain time. The
membranes were stored in distilled water prior to the UV treatment.
2.3. UV-curing of asymmetric PSU-based membranes
The PSU-based membranes were passed through a UV-curing set
up (UVAPrintS200, HonleUV France) on a conveyor belt at a line speed
of 10 m/min. UVA (320–390 nm) was used as the main irradiation
light. According to our previous study [39], the dose of energy to cure
the membranes was chosen as 5 J/cm2.
To increase the ﬂexibility and prevent pore collapse for better
ﬁltration, some of the cross-linked PSU-membranes were impregnated
after the UV-curing. The membranes were stored in a solution
including 40% (v/v) of glycerol and 60% (v/v) of propan-2-ol for
48 h at room temperature, and subsequently air-dried. ATR-FTIR and
SEM were performed to non-impregnated UV-cured PSU-membranes.
2.4. Viscosity measurements
Viscosity measurements were carried out with an Anton Paar
MCR501 rheometer with a cone-plane geometry with solvent trap at
20 °C. The polymer solution was loaded onto the plate, and the cone
was lowered onto the sample. It was then covered by a lid to avoid
solvent evaporation. The sample temperature was controlled by a
Peltier element with high accuracy. Viscosity at diﬀerent shear rates
Name MW (gmol−1) Structure
2,4,6-Trimethylbenzoyl-diphenyl-phosphine oxide (Darocur™ TPO) 348
Dipenta-erythritol penta-acrylate (Sartomer™ SR399LV) 524
can be modiﬁed easily through even slight changes in synthesis 
protocol or composition of the casting solution. In-depth analysis of 
the phase inversion parameters is thus still necessary to achieve the 
best performance with UV-cured PSU-membranes via this method.
Among the most eﬀective parameters to tune phase inversion 
parameters [9,42–46], evaporation time prior to immersion, choice 
of co-solvent and solvent/co-solvent ratio are easily accessible and well 
understood [41,46–52]. In present study, the inﬂuence of evaporation 
time and the role of co-solvent (tetrahydrofuran (THF) or 1,4-dioxane 
(DIO)) on the formation, performance and morphology of UV depth-
cured PSU-based is thus investigated to further optimize this type of 
interesting membranes with respect to use in SRNF.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Polysulfone (PSU) (Udel P-1700 LCD, Mn=21 000 g mol−1) was 
kindly provided by Solvay (Belgium) and dried for 24 h at 100 °C prior 
to use. The polyethylene terephthalate non-woven fabric (PET 
Novatexx 2413) was kindly supplied by Freudenberg (Germany). 
Dipentaerythritol penta-acrylate (SR399LV, Sartomer) was used as 
cross-linker. 2,4,6-Trimethylbenzoyl-diphenyl-phosphine oxide was 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as photo-initiator. Table 1 
shows details of photo-initiator and cross-linker used. Rose Bengal 
(RB) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. N,N-dimethylformamide 
(99.5%, DMF), tetrahydrofuran (99.5%, THF) and 1,4-dioxane (99%, 
DIO) were purchased from Acros and used as received.
2.2. Membrane synthesis
Two diﬀerent series of membranes were prepared to determine the 
inﬂuence of evaporation time and the role of co-solvent as phase 
inversion parameters on the performance and morphology of the UV-
cured PSU-membranes. In the ﬁrst series, the inﬂuence of evaporation 
time was analyzed by using a DMF-based solution, with two diﬀerent 
co-solvent (THF and DIO) with a ratio of DMF to co-solvent equal to 
85/15. As evaporation times 0, 10, 20, 30, 60 or 100 s were used. It has 
to be mentioned that all membranes were evaporated for roughly about
Table 1
Photo-initiator and cross-linker used in this study.
δ δ δ δ= ( + + )
D P H
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(1)
The three partial HSP are used to deﬁne a space where the solubility
volume (modelled as a sphere of radius R0 and center δD, δP, and δH of
polymer) a polymer is plotted. This solubility volume includes of the
solvents of a polymer and Ro is also called the critical radius of
interaction of a polymer. A solubility parameter distance (Ra) is a
measure of aﬃnities between polymer (1) and solvent (2) and is based
on their individual Hansen solubility parameters by the following
equation;
Ra δ δ δ δ δ δ= [4( − ) + 4( − ) + 4( − ) ]







The relative energy diﬀerence, RED, is equal to Ra/R0. Solubility of
the polymer in the solvent is expected in case of RED value is smaller
than 1. Solubility increases when the RED value is below 1.
2.7. Swelling/solvent resistance test
The solvent resistance of prepared and cured PSU-membranes was
analyzed by visual inspection after keeping membrane samples in
various solvents at room temperature for at least 24 h.
2.8. Filtration Experiments
Filtrations were performed in a dead-end ﬁltration cell with a high
throughput ﬁltration module (High Throughput Membrane Systems
Leuven, Belgium) [12,54], at room temperature and under pressures
ranging from 10 to 30 bar allowing for simultaneous ﬁltrations of 16
membranes. Membrane samples were placed in the module and sealed
with Viton® O-rings. The active membrane surface area was
0.000452 m2. A solution of 17.5 μM Rose Bengal (1017 Da) in propa-
nol (IPA) was used as feed. It was stirred magnetically at 350 rpm to
reduce concentration polarization. Permeances, expressed in (l/m2 h
bar), were determined gravimetrically by weighing the collected
permeate. Rejections (R, %) were deﬁned as (1−Cp/Cf)×100, where Cf
and Cp denote the dye concentrations in the initial feed and in the
permeate respectively. Dye concentrations were recorded on a Perkin-
Elmer Lambda 12 UV–vis spectrophotometer at a wavelength of
555 nm. Filtration measurements lasted an average 20 h and 4
membrane coupons were tested for each membrane sample. Typically
3 samples were taken for analysis per coupon after having reached
steady state conditions.
2.9. Post-treatment of UV-cured PSU-based membranes with
immersion in DMF
A solvent activation post-treatment step was performed on a
selection of UV-cured membranes in order to increase the solvent ﬂux
according to Solomon et al. [65]. Selected membranes were immersed
in DMF for 48 h. The performance of treated membranes was evaluated
Fig. 3. Eﬀect of evaporation time on the weight loss of the PSU/DMF/DIO and PSU/
DMF/THF cast ﬁlms with co-solvent/solvent ratios of [15/85]. THF is indicated as blue
diamonds and DIO as red squares. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. Eﬀect of evaporation time on the separation performance of the UV-cured PSU/
DIO-based membranes with DIO/DMF ratio of [15/85], in terms of rejection and
permeance for a RB/IPA feed. Permeance is indicated as blue diamonds and rejection as
red triangles. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 1. Eﬀect of evaporation time on the separation performance of the UV-cured PSU/
THF-based membranes with a THF/DMF ratio of [15/85], in terms of rejection and
permeance for a RB/IPA feed. Permeance is indicated as blue diamonds and rejection as
red triangles. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
was measured in steady-shear ﬂow from 0.01 to 100 1/s. Data 
acquisition and analysis was done using RheoPlus software (Anton 
Paar GmbH, Austria).
2.5. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Philips XL30 FEG scanning electron microscope has been employed 
to obtain membrane cross-section images. The membrane samples 
were freeze-cracked in liquid nitrogen. To reduce sample charging 
under the electron beam, samples were coated with a 1.5–2 nm gold 
layer using a Cressington HR208 high-resolution sputter coater.
2.6. Solubility parameters
The Hansen solubility parameters (HSP) are useful to check the 
solvent strength and the solubility of polymer. Based on the thermo-
dynamics of the solubility equilibrium, Hansen calculated the enthalpy 
of miscibility using the three Hansen solubility parameters of the 
solvent and polymer. This HSP δD, δP, and δH are the partial HSP 
attributed to dispersive forces, polar forces, and hydrogen bonding, 
respectively. Thus the HSP are properties of a polymer or a solvent. The 
total solubility parameter δ is the geometric mean of the three 
components given by the following equation [53]
through ﬁltrations using IPA/RB and DMF/RB as feed solutions.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Inﬂuence of evaporation time
3.1.1. Filtration performance
In the membrane fabrication process, an evaporation step is
frequently applied to get a more dense membrane surface layer when
the casting solution includes volatile (co-)solvents [42,46,50].
Consequently, a thin layer is created at the surface of the cast ﬁlm
with a locally increased polymer concentration. The formed layer acts
as a resistance barrier between the deeper membrane regions and the
coagulation bath, leading to delayed demixing [55,56]. Longer eva-
poration times remove more co-solvent from the surface of the cast
ﬁlm, thus the region with increased polymer concentration at the top of
the ﬁlm enlarges and turns into a more concentrated nascent skin layer
[49,50]. Consequently, asymmetric membranes with a dense and thick
skin layer are formed and with less chances for macrovoid creation.
Literature with respect to SRNF-membranes is in this respect not
unambiguous however. For a certain type of PI-SRNF membrane
(Matrimid - NMP - THF), a longer evaporation time (0–120 s)
increased rejections and decreased permeances [50], while moderate
evaporation (0–40 s) of a volatile solvent before the immersion in a
coagulation bath was found needless to create a selective skin layer in
another PI-system (P84 - DMF - DIO) [47]. For PSU-based SRNF
Fig. 4. Eﬀect of evaporation time on the morphology of the UV-Cured PSU-membranes: a-f: THF; g-l: DIO containing membranes with [15/85] co-solvent/solvent ratio (0, 10, 15 , 20 ,
30 , 60 and 100 s respectively).
membranes, an increased evaporation time caused a continuous
decline in permeance while it took the rejection to a certain ultimate
level [46].
Six diﬀerent evaporation times of 0, 10, 20, 30, 60 or 100 s were
allocated for evaporation of THF and DIO before immersion of the cast
ﬁlms in the water bath. As seen from Fig. 1, increasing the evaporation
time changes the membrane performance most notably for THF series.
The ﬂux of IPA decreased from 0.29 to 0.01 l/m2 h bar, while the RB
retention increased from 65.3% to 94.2% by increasing the evaporation
time from 0 to 100 s. Additionally, rejections increased distinctly till an
evaporation time of 30 s to a maximum value of 89.3%, while IPA
permeances further decreased continuously with evaporation time. The
ideal time for evaporation of THF as co-solvent before immersion in
the precipitation bath can thus be assumed to be around 30 s as beyond
30 s, rejection stayed almost constant but permeance dropped down to
zero.
For DIO containing membranes, the ﬂux of IPA decreased from
0.41 to 0.08 l/m2 h bar while RB retention increased from 60.1% to
89.1% by increasing the evaporation time from 0 to 100 s (Fig. 2).
Similar to THF-based membranes, 30 s seemed to be the optimum
evaporation time to apply for DIO-based membranes, as RB rejections
were then close to the maximum value.
In general, THF containing membranes showed lower permeance
and higher rejection for each applied evaporation time due to the faster
THF evaporation rate arising out of lower boiling point (Fig. 1).
Additionally, the weight loss of the DIO and THF-containing cast
ﬁlms was measured as a function of evaporation time. THF-containing
ﬁlms lost more weight compared to DIO-containing ﬁlms (Fig. 3), as a
consequence of the low boiling point of THF.
3.1.2. Morphology
Membrane morphology is notably inﬂuenced by changing evapora-
tion time, as demonstrated in the SEM pictures (Fig. 4). For both co-
solvents used, the number of macrovoids under the skin layer
decreased by increasing the evaporation time. Their size also de-
creased, and the macrovoids ﬁnally even fully disappeared at the
longest evaporation times (100 s). This can all be related to the delayed
demixing induced by creating a tougher mass transfer barrier during
the evaporation step.
3.2. Inﬂuence of co-solvent type
3.2.1. Filtration performance
Many studies showed that the addition of a co-solvent to casting
solutions could signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the performance and morphol-
ogy of asymmetric membranes for [47,50,56].
Figs. 5 and 6 show the eﬀect of co-solvent/solvent ratio (THF/DMF
and DIO/DMF respectively) on the separation performance of UV-
cured PSU membranes. THF was expected to evaporate well during the
evaporation step because of its low boiling point. Fig. 5 shows that
increasing the THF/DMF weight ratio induced lower IPA permeances
and higher RB rejections due to the densiﬁcation of the membranes.
The membranes prepared from solutions containing DIO as co-solvent
showed a similar behavior as the THF-based membranes: IPA per-
meance decreases continuously while the RB rejection increases
distinctly till a certain ratio, and then further remains rather stable
with increasing DIO/DMF ratio (Fig. 6). It can be seen that THF-based
membranes have lower permeance than DIO-based membranes at the
same co-solvent/solvent ratio. This can be explained by the higher
volatility of THF compared to DIO which leads to formation of a denser
skin layer at a certain evaporation time due to the loss of more co-
solvent, as earlier mentioned in the discussion of the evaporation time.
Varying the THF/DMF and DIO/DMF ratio in the casting solution
showed us that it is possible to have a higher rejection with optimum
ratio, but permeance stayed too low in all cases to become satisfactory
( > 1/l m2 h bar) for SRNF-applications [57].
3.2.2. Morphology
By increasing the THF/DMF and DIO/DMF weight ratios from 0/
100 to 100/0 in the casting solutions, ﬁnger-like macrovoids appeared
in Fig. 7[58]. The solvent/non-solvent exchange rate is lowered after
the formation of a dense top layer on top of the cast polymer ﬁlm which
slows down the demixing deeper in the membrane. Therefore, macro-
voids have longer time to be formed and grow in size in membrane with
a higher THF concentration [40,59].
3.2.3. Viscosity change
Apart from thermodynamics, the kinetic aspects of the phase
inversion process also aﬀect the membrane formation process. The
viscosity of the casting solution can be changed by adding co-solvent
which alters the phase inversion process in terms of a slower diﬀusion
of solvent into the non-solvent bath and of non-solvent into the
polymer ﬁlm. Fig. 8 demonstrates the change in viscosity upon addition
of co-solvent to the casting solution. The viscosity of the polymer
solution is mainly ﬁxed by the quality of the solvent. Dissolution of
polymer is easier in the presence of a solvent of high aﬃnity. In a good
solvent, polymer chains stretches where as in a poor solvent the
polymer chain collapses. As a result of the stretched chains, polymer
solution becomes more viscous [60]. According to HSP interaction
distance (Table 4), it can be estimated that DIO (5.4 MPa1/2) is better
solvent than THF (6.4 MPa1/2) for PSU. Thus, in studied systems, the
addition of DIO leads higher viscosity than addition of THF. The
viscosity values presented in Fig. 7 are rather just indicative, since it
was hard to perform the precise measurements, especially for the
samples containing THF, due to the partial solidiﬁcation caused by fast
evaporation during the actual viscosity measurements. Nevertheless, it
Fig. 5. Eﬀect of co-solvent/solvent ratio (THF/DMF) on the separation performance of
the UV-cured PSU-membranes given 30 s of evaporation time. Permeance is indicated as
blue diamonds and rejection as red triangles. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 6. Eﬀect of co-solvent/solvent ratio (DIO/DMF) on the separation performance of
the UV-cured PSU-membranes given 30 s of evaporation time. Permeance is indicated as
blue diamonds and rejection as red triangles. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
is clear that addition of THF decreased the viscosity of the polymer
solutions, while the addition of DIO increased the viscosity. Macrovoid
formation is accepted to be suppressed by increasing the casting
solution viscosity as demixing becomes more delayed [61,62]. Fig. 7
conﬁrms this, since macrovoids disappeared when viscosity increased
with higher DIO concentration, while they became more apparent
when viscosity decreased at higher THF levels. However, increasing the
co-solvent amount showed the same tendency in separation perfor-
mance for both membranes. This thus proves that ﬂux and rejection are
controlled by the skin layer and that existence of macrovoids is not the
dominating factor for the performance of these SRNF-membranes
under the applied ﬁltration conditions [63].
3.3. Solvent activation of UV-cured PSU membranes by immersion in
DMF
To further evaluate the solvent stability and to increase the SRNF
ﬂux, UV-cured membranes were immersed in DMF for 48 h [64,65].
Fig. 7. Eﬀect of co-solvent/solvent ratio on the morphology of the UV-cured PSU-membranes given 30 s of evaporation time.
The membranes with highest and lowest permeances were selected to
check the eﬀects of the DMF immersion (Table 2). The performances
were measured ﬁrst in IPA/RB to see the improvement in ﬂux.
Afterwards, the same membranes were tested in DMF/RB solution,
which is a feed that would normally dissolve PSU membranes
immediately. Table 3 demonstrates the physico-chemical properties
of the solvents used in ﬁltrations. As shown in Fig. 9, the IPA
permeances increased distinctly compared to the results summarized
in Table 2 (factors of 3–4) upon the treatment, while RB rejections
decreased. Higher permeances were systematically observed for thr
DMF/RB ﬁltration, as commonly observed in previous studies [64,65].
The membranes stayed stable despite the decreasing selectivity).
3.4. Solvent stability
The reference and UV-cured membranes were immersed in various
solvents commonly used in processing, to prove the eﬃciency of UV
treatment with respect to solvent stability. Table 4 shows the solvent
stability of the reference and cured membranes with calculated HSP
interaction distance of various solvents used for stability experiment.
As expected, all membranes were stable in IPA. The reference
membrane swelled after immersion in butyl acetate and acetone, while
the UV-cured PSU membrane remained unaltered in these solvents.
The reference membrane dissolved in toluene and xylene, while the
UV-cured PSU membrane was stable and hardly swelled. After
immersion in DMF, THF and NMP, the reference membrane dissolved
completely while the UV-cured PSU membrane swelled slightly here,
but without dissolving. Regarding the outcome of the solvent stability
test and the HSP interaction distance, it can be concluded that the
cross-linked membranes could be used with solvents having an
interaction distance higher than 8.8 safely (no swelling). However,
this hypothesis seems invalid for two outlier solvents, since the
reference membrane dissolves in toluene and xylene mixtures (inter-
action distance > 8.8). This could be attributed to π-interactions
between PSU and aromatic solvents which are not properly taken in
account in calculation of HSP. Furthermore, the reference membrane
just swells in aliphatic solvents such as acetone and butyl acetate. As a
result, it was monitored that the UV irradiation distinctly improved the
solvent stability of the PSU-based membranes.
4. Conclusions
This study describes the eﬀects of phase inversion parameters on a
UV-cured PSU system for the fabrication of SRNF-membranes via
NIPS. Co-solvent content and evaporation time before immersion into
non-solvent bath were selected as parameters to tune the separation
performance of the membranes. Longer evaporation times before
coagulation of a cast membranes consistently decreased the permeance
till 0.01 and 0.08 l/m2 h bar (at 100 s) for the membranes containing
co-solvent THF and DIO as respectively. Meanwhile, the rejection of
the same membranes increased to 89.3% (THF-based) and 84.9%
(DIO-based) till evaporation times around 30 s and then remained
almost constant when further extending the evaporation process. Too
long evaporation times ( > 30 s) should thus be avoided.
When adding a more volatile co-solvent to the casting solutions,
permeances steadily declined to 0.01 and 0.07 l/m2 h bar and rejec-
tions increased to 94.9% and 90.6% for the membranes containing co-
solvent THF and DIO as respectively. The morphology of the prepared
membranes was aﬀected strongly by the phase inversion parameters.
The appearance of ﬁnger-like macrovoids could be explained via
viscosity changes in the casting solution when co-solvent was added.
An increase in evaporation times to 100 s reduced macrovoid forma-
tion with appearance of spongy structures, ascribed to the formation of
Fig. 8. Eﬀect of co-solvent/solvent ratio concentration on the viscosity of the casting
solutions of the UV-cured PSU-membranes (21 wt%).
Table 2
Properties of UV-cured PSU membranes that were selected for the immersion in DMF.
Permeance column indicates the IPA/RB filtration results obtained before immersion in
DMF.





M1 THF 0 85/15 highest
M2 THF 30 100/0 lowest
M3 DIO 0 85/15 highest
M4 DIO 30 100/0 lowest
Table 3
The physico-chemical properties of the solvents used in the filtrations.
Solvents Molar volume (cm3/
mol)
Viscosity (cP) Molar volume/viscosity (cm3/
mol cP)
IPA 76.46 2.00 38.46
DMF 77.43 0.82 94.43
Fig. 9. Filtration performance of UV-cured membranes for RB in IPA and in DMF after
solvent activation by immersion in DMF for 48 h. The composition of membranes (M1-
M4) is given in Table 2.
Table 4
Solvent stability of the reference (without photoinitator and cross-linker) and UV-cured
(5j/cm2) PSU (21%wt) membranes with interaction distance (Ra) of solvents used.
Solvent Reference UV-cured Interaction distance solvent /PSU
(MPa1/2)
IPA 0 0 11.5
Toluene 1 0 9.9
Xylene mixture 1 0 9.7
Butyl acetate X 0 9.3
Acetone X 0 8.8
DMF 1 X 7.7
THF 1 X 6.4
NMP 1 X 5.4
0-stable, X-swelling, 1-dissolution.
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